
PICKPOCKETS IN
STORETHRONGS'

Six Thefts of Valuables Re-1
ported as Occurring in

Crowded Places.
Tfca MCMiHgr of watching for

pickpocket! Ii downtown shopping
Ikroofs was emphasised yestarday
when six parsons reported thefts of
valuable from stores, (tract care

aad otter crowded placaa.
ftilla Stinson. 1!M C street sooth-

west, told the police her pocket-
boek containing 14* disappeared
while she was-hoarding a street car
at Fourteenth and F streets north-

TTie loss of a pocketbook contain¬
ing 111 in bills and a number of
e^all articles In an F street drug
stfcre. was reported by Olga C. Berif-
¦0a. of Takoma Park.
lira O. B. Crittenden, also of Ta-
una Park, reported a handbag eon-1taflalng 14 stolen or lost.
A prominent department store was 1

the scene of two more thefts.
Mrs M. B. Suggard. M Fourth

street southeast, reported the theft
til In hills and a slip on the War

Department for IS1 from her pocket-
iXck while in the same store.
lira. Fleldmaa Newburgh, 1417!
Rmnatb street northwest, said a|
lift bill waa stolen from her pocket-

while she was shopping.
lift watch waa stolen from the
sg of Mrs Madeline K Lone.
Fifteenth street northwest,

en shs was at market.
Tou're wanted at police head-1
ters. ma'am."
Iieae words were addressed to a

ftU-dressed woman in a downtown
nent store yesterday atfer-
Tha speaker was Detective

Flank Alllgood. of the "shoplifting
ww<t>" who held a waist in his

|l short time later, the woman
wps at headquarters, giving her
s^ne as Sadie A. Bost. 1ft. of 407
Mond street northwest. She was

st^rged with petty larceny and de-
111 collateral for her ap-

ce in court.

Richmond.Industries on the pri-
llst for coal will not be al-
by the regional coal director

(accumulate a supply of more thant^o weeks. Practically all railroads
returned to normal train ached-

Richmond .Five hundred and ili-
tJt thousand ponnds of Utah beat
stlgar will be released here this
wtek for distribution through
wholesalers.

Lynchburg..Tobacco sales on the
oral market were very act Ire dur-
ing the past week on offerings ag¬
gregating (71.000 pounds.

Bristol Jame^ E. Klmbrough, 17,
»as awarded damages of 11^00 for
loas of an arm while operating a
bark-grlndinK machine for the
"buries A. Schieren Company. He
had saed for 110.000.
Danville..The gas supply here is

ncftr depletion as a result of the coal
shortage.
Oaancock..A society to be known

is the Sons and Daughters of Hac-
temie ia being organ lead in this
.ounty by the Rev. Mr. Boyle, of
Salisbury, to perpetuate the memory
>f the Kev. Frances Mackemle. foun-
ier of the Presbyterian Church in
tmcrica.

Bristol..Roger W. Davis, governor
af the seventh rotary district, wi
s speaker before the Bristol Rotary
Club.

Lynchburg.. M Isa Elisabeth Zoll-
raan. of Rockbridge, will receive the
proceeds of an eatate of S.600 as long
ss she remains single. This was the
provision of the will of John Lewis,
letter carrier of Lynchburg., who died
recently. The will has been pro-

- .i.A*
Fredericksburg .Miss Anne Brooke

Gibson and John T. Goodrich have
been named census enumerators of
the upper ward.

Onancock..T. Lea Wesels. of Hue.
Vs. was seriously injured when an
automobile In which he was riding
was struck by a train.

Danville..Figures of the city treas¬
urer show that 4.852 men have paid
their capitation taxes.

Haathsville..Mrs. Thomas Black-
well. 41. following a long Illness, died
at her home near Lillian.

Onancock .Cornelia* Watklnson. 43.
.rho has been sn invalid for eight

Is desd at his home at Watcha-

svilla.Miss Edith H. Mar-
and Dr John Randolph Travis.

Mica. Carolina County, were mar-
here.

fUchmond..1The Richmond school
board In presenting their budget to
the mayor will ask an Increase of 10
par cant In the salaries of teachers.

*
Richmond..Mrs. Walter T. Booth is

<i«id at the home of her daughter.
Mr*. W. H. Gillette. 406 Thirtieth
i-'feet. Woodland Heights.

t
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FOURTEEN HOMES NEED HELP;
CHRISTMAS PLEA IS SENT OUT

Opportunities for Best Contributions Submit¬
ted By Associated Charities.Tell Stories

Of Pitiable Conditions in This City.
It would be- a hard-hearted per¬

son indeed who failed to beod Jhe
plight of the central unfortunate*
in at least one of the Associated
Charities* Fourteen Christmas Op¬
portunities listed this rear. The
Associated Charities' appeal is made
for fourteen families, well known to
this society, and for whom it desires
to make provision over the next
twelve montha

In all but one of the opportuni¬ties offered this year there are chil¬
dren in the fsmily. The exception is
opportunity No. 6. consisting: ofthree old people whose ages total221 years^The total number of chil¬
dren is tl. and the number of adults17. or 78 persons in all.
The sums asked for range from

$365 in Oportunity No. 10. to $1,200.in Opportunity No. 4. The total
amount required in order to keepthe fourteen families together forthe year 1920 is $10,949.
Contributions will go entirely,without reduction for any purpose,to the families desired to be aided.
Contributions should be sent tothe Associated Charities. 923 H

street northwest, or to the office ofThe Washington Herald, and will be
promptly acknowledged.

Na 1. The father recently
grae blind and now reeducnt-
Isc himself to support his wife
and two children. Amount
needed In uddltftoa to what the
man's church nnd relative* are
glvig. 180 n month or $960 for
the year.

No. 2. Inflnensa took awaythe brendwlnner, leaving? widow
and four children, oldest elrrea.
120 n week or 91.040 for the yearIs needed.

No. 3. A deserted wife trying
to koep the hosso Area burning,and to bring up her two boys to
be good eltlseua In spite of their
fnther*s example. $15 a week
or 9799 for the year Is nsked
for.
No. 4. The m*ther*n health Is

breaking; with oae misfortune
nfter another. The fnther, n
drinking man, deserted the
home some years ago. To aave
the mother's health she must
give up her position, nnd the
home consisting of mother and
three young children must be
financed by others. 9100 a manth
or 91.900 far the year la needed.

No. ft. Three aid people whose
nggregnte nges are over 23ft
years. 9780 for the year will
eOable (hear elderly folks to
stay together aaother year.

No. 0. A 17-year-eid boy Is
the breadwinner for thla family
of seven. The fnther Is dcud.
With the boy's eaminga and the
limited nld that r^latlvea are
able to give there l» still p de-
ficit of 91S a week.
No. 7. A widow, foreign bora

Is lastllllag Americanism Into
the minds of her nine children,
the oldeat 1ft. Relatives and the
ehureh help but 921 n week Is
needed In uddltlon.

No. 8. A splendid example «f
the resoureefulaesa of %er opn
people thin brnve lift la French
woman works while her four
little girls are at scbaol but can

. not cum enough while they ore
away from home to meet nil
(heir needs. $9 a week in re¬
quired until the oldest child can
becoate a wage earner.

No. 0. Here la a chaaee to
save n little boy and girl from
the drend scourge of tubercu¬
losis of which their fnther died
a victim. They must have plenty
of milk and egga and be eapecl-
ully cared for until they become
well and atroag. They are but
two of n family af six. 910 n

week U needed tm mmppWrn^mtthe eatAlBfi ef the twe eldest
cklMm.

.. _Ho. 1A. Tfcl. «»«h*r auMouly
Mh ¦ widow trte* «. «W*r«

,krr mil, if six children and
«. work for ofheru »t tho .»«¦«
line. Tk« oldest child o« IS
was pot to work. The A»»«el¬
ated Charities wnnta to fhrt
this Bother a chaaec to «'»e
her eotlre attention to her on
family. 9T a week will more
than wake «Wd tho 11-yeur-eld
child's cai-iilaca aad permit him
to return to school.

Xe. 11. A ©olered lad bow 18
year, old has for several Tear.
heea trylas to keep together his
¦re orphan brothers nnd sla¬
ters. The «randmether cares for
tho children while John works.
The oldest girl will soon dnlsh
school nnd he nhlo to help.
Meantime. H> n week U "''ded.

No. 11 Josephine, n ..little
mother" of 1« dlvldep her time
between school nnd the wuah-
lm, dressing nnd watchln* of
the three rounder children.
Mother's needle dies HI not
fast enough to provide entlre.y
for her grewln* children.

Sio. 1*. A patient, cheery col¬
ored woman ¦ widow and ¦
cripple with «te small children
ranging horn 11 to S. The
mother taken In .»» sewing.
Because she U not strong
month to run the mnchlne nil
day the Associated Charltle, Is
buying n power machine for
ker. The woman hopes »on to
build «p . euntom which will
mBkf her .fir-wpfortl»».
Meantime. »I0 « week "

No. 14. Opp«rt«»lty 14 U not
the only «»-"r ." .*«
where depeedeece U dee te
t«bere.leeU. The
after mflklns a brave «ght for
life lenvlng four chlldrtMa to the1
ear, of the mother. The old-"t is now eight. m a week U
needed tor thla family.

Canadian Prime Minister,
111, Must Leave Office

Ottawa. Dec7~is!.Sir Robert Ualrd
Borden, prim, minister of c»n»^will retire from public life In »

weeks on advice of his physicians. It
war learned from reliable sources to-

dTVhe health of the prime mtalM*
hM caused concern amons hisJ"?nfo!r sometime. His strenuous work as

head of Canada's war cabin.«t a..d U»
trying situations of the Peace
ference have combined to make him
"war casualty." it was said.
Members of the unionist party "' Johoosp his successor In January, l

was said. Among those suggested ar
Sir' James Uoucheed, Senate 1«*<>ex,
Hon N W. Rowell. Hon. Arthur
MeiKhen. Sir Henry Draylon. Hon. J.
A. Calder and Sir Thomas White.

Plans to Fight Sleeping Sickness.
Chicago. Dec. V,t~A «,led*V J®Qoend the remainder of his life In

'attempting to And a cure for', sleep¬
ing sickness' was made by Dr R.
D. pope. LonK Beach. C»l..
ing the death of his son from that
disease here.

. afYoung Pope, who was a senior at
the University of Chicago, died after
a short Illness.

Forms New Polish Cabinet.
London. Dec. 15 .A dispatch from

Warsaw today reported that
Skulski. former mayor of Lod*. had
succeeded in forming a new Polish
cabinet, following the resignation
of Ignace Jan Paderewskl.

SHERMAN HITS
CLERGYMEN
I

Senator Places Little Value
On Preachers' Views On

Treaty and League.
1

The United States Senators have for
months past received thousands of let¬
ters, principally signed by clergymen
and professors, urging the Immediate
adoption of the treaty and league of-
nations, according to Senator Sher¬
man, of Illinois.
These letters from pastors and pro¬

fessors claim to represent the con¬
sensus of opinion.
Senator Sherman yesterday com¬

mented: »

"Now, while I respect a clergyman's
opinion, I have more respect for It in
spiritual matters than I have In civil
afTatrs.

"If those who give their attention
to foreign relations and the laws
of our country cannot safeguard
our American Institutions In civil
essentials better than a doctor of
divinity, we ought to abolish Con¬
gress and turn it over to the clergy,
as In ancient times when the church
and state were one."
Concerning college men he says:
"The schools of technology and

special professional training turn
out the only persons fit to cope
with actual problems in life.

"Professors of various institu¬
tions of learning need not deluge
me with letters on the league and
treaty; I have arrived at a conclu¬
sion. I think I know more about it
than the professors, some of whom
don't know the source of this cru¬
sade.

"If the league of nations under¬
takes to make us the economic
support of the rest of the world, it
is an additional reason for its de¬
feat"

FORTUNE LOSS
MADE WAN KILL

COURT IS TOLD
OONTINT'SD FROM PAGE ONt

life In New York City for weeks be¬
fore the murder, testimony showed.
Ill health, coupled with his financial
misfortune, had placed him In dire
straits. Mrs. Gertrude Bartels. pro¬
prietor of a boarding house at 312
West 112th street. New York City,
where Wan and his brother lived, told
how Wan fell 111 for a week.
"Later on he took to drinking."

she said, "and I had to a*k him to
leave."
Wan left a short time afterwards,

she related, and on January 22 Van
received two telegrams from his
brother In Washington to come to
the Capital Immediately.
Wan was visiting his friend Wu

at the Chinese Mission.
Van left to Join hls brother, Mrs.

Bartels testified, and one week later,
on January 30 they returned to¬
gether at her boarding house. There,
on the night of January 30. Wan
was arrested by Detective Ser¬
geants Edward J. Kelly and Guy C.
Burlingame.

I (treatment Told.
Fohan Chen, a student of New York

.University, told of introducing Wan
to officials of the United States Mort¬
gage and Trust Company in New
York, where Wan invested his 12.000.
Israel Weinberg, of 510 Central ave¬

nue, New York city, said he sold Wan
the lease on a moving picture house
in Brooklyn, receiving $1,000 Jn cash.
Isaac Tott. a real estate dealer, testi¬

fied that Weinberg had stopped pay¬
ing him rent dut on the theater so he
"went after Wan.''
Assistant Prosecutor Uwi dwelled

upon facta presented by these wit¬
nesses to emphaslre Wans despera¬
tion.
The only ctrenmstantlal evidence

presented yesterday that bore directly
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The response to our BLOUSE SALE yesterday far exceeded our greatest expecta-
«tions. From 9 until closing our Blouse Department was crowded to overflowing
With a Fresh Supply We Are Continuing Today This Great

Event

Blouse Sale ExtraordinaryThis is. indeed, a Christmas treat, for NEVER, to our best knowledge, have such fine
blouses been sold at such a price, not even in pre-war times.

They Are Blouses of Georgette Crepe
- Richly Embroidered and Beaded

If yon know today's cost

of tboso materials yon wiO

bed appreciate the wonder¬

ful savings offered.

Every size, a variety of
] styles and at the most wel¬

come opportune time pos¬
sible. In all suit shades,
flesh and white.

AH Fresh, AD New, AD WeO Made in Each Minute Detail
Buy in Half-Dozen Quantities.

It's a Rare Opportunity.
Bay to Give for Christmas k Bay to Own for the Year 'Round

Christmas Boxes Upon Request
Also Note: Blouses Chosen in Quantities Will Be Reserved

Until Desired Upon Payment of a Deposit.
REMEMBER.NO EXCHANGES AND NO REFUNDS

Homeless, Aged Sailor
' Seeks Shelter in Cell

The dull drab In the Ufa of ma
aged man waa revealed In a police
court eaae yesterday.
Frank Anderson. seventy-lire,

homeless, friendless, penniless, was
charted with vagrancy. Shivering
from the intense cold Sunday night
without a place to lay his age-r 11-
vered head, and weak from hunger,
be approached Policeman W. F.
Bagler: He pleaded to be locked up.
In the station house he was en¬
tered aa a vagrant.
When arraigned before Judge

Robert Hardlson the old man told
hla story with tear moistened eyes.
There is no one he can call rela>
tive or friend. Fifty of hla aeventy-
flve years were spent at sea.
While In Baltimore about one month

ago he boarded a sloop engaged In
oyster dredging and begged employ¬
ment. scorning charity. He waa made

on the crime waa given in the testi¬
mony of Lang U a young Chinese
student living at MH Kalarama road,
a short distance from the mlaslon.
Li testified of his visit to the mis¬

sion house on Wednesday, January 23.
the night the killing occurred.

"I went to the mlasion house to

show Dr. Wong a letter 1 had re-

| celved. I got there about 7 o'clock
in the evening. There were lights
burning in the front room. Through
the door I noticed a hat and scarf
on the hat rack that 1 knew be¬
longed to Wan. 1 rang the bell.
Wan answered.

WonI »!«.« at Hrae."
-I asked If Dr. Wong was home.

He replied that Dr. Wong had gone
out. 1 then returnedr home."

It was IJ who later discovered the
j crime.

In hla opening statement. Mr. Laws.
step by step, traced events up to tha
commission of the crime. He said:

. Oil Monday. January 27. two days
before the murdtr. Wan bade those at
(lie mission house good-bye, telling
(hem he was going to return to New
York. Thli\ same day ha got a check
for |30 from Wu. The evidence will
show that Instead of going to New
York he went to the Harris Hotel, In
this city, where he registered his
name, giving his address as Shanghai,
instead of New York.
"On Wednesday night, the night of

Ihe murder. Mr. Wan attended school
at George Washington University and
after school he joined a classmate
named King Chu in eating supper at
a Chinese cafe at Fourteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
"That same night Dr. T. T. Wong,

the director of the mission, snd Mr.
lisle, secretary, ate supper at the Nan-
kin Cafe with certain members ol
Ihe Chines* embassy. This broke u|i
shortly afler 10 o'clock. Dr. Wong
came home about a half hour later.

Opens Door m Foal.
"This night.Wednesday.a young

Chinese student, named Li Kang 1,1,
,who was a frequent visitor at the
Imission house, went to the mission
'to see Mr. Wu. He rang the door-
'bell. After a while he heard foot-
steps on the stairs. Wan answered
the door. He opened the door about
a foot. Li asked him where Wu
was. Wan said he was out. LI then
asked for Dr. Wong and was told
he was out also. Noticing Wans
attitude, Li went away.
"This wrts ihe night of the murder

At s Ml Wu came home. A little after
10 Hsle came home. Between mid¬
night and 1 o'clock, that same night.

cook of the sloop and sailed with her
down Chesapeake Bay and then up
the Potomac River.
While dredging just below Colonial

Beach he was threatened with serious
Illness because ot constant exposure.
He was more thaw a week walking
the 75 mile* to Washington where he
arrived cold xand hungry.
"The night before I reached this

city," the aged man told the court,
"I slept in a pHe of corn stalks in an
open field In Virginia. The rain came
down in torrents that night and I
was drenched to the skin. When I
met the good policeman I asked him
for God's sake to arrest me, and T»e
did.**

Officials of the court gave expres¬
sion to their sympathy. His ease was
turned over to Miss R. I. Simonds. of
the Prisoners' Aid Association, who
has promised to And a home for him.

Wan returned to the Harris Hotel.
The evidence will prove that Wu
Hsie and Dr. Wong were killed be¬
tween the time they came home Wed¬
nesday night and the next morning
"Thursday morning Wan and his

brother. Van. hired a taxicab in
front of the Union Station and they
drove to the Rlggs National Bank.
Wan waited on the outside in the
cab while Van went inside the bnk
nd presented a 15.000 check to be
cashed. Thla check was a'cheek on
the Chinese Educational Mission
purporting to be signed by Dr.
Wong ss director, and C. H. Hsle as

treasurer, payable to cash or to
bearer. Van also hd letter on the
Chinese Eductionl Mission letter¬
head. purporting to be signed by
Dr. Wong and Mr. Hsie, asking that
the check bt cashed for bearer. With
thjs check he presented the letter.
"At this point I want to go ahead

of the chronological order of things
to say that on the following Sunday
there was found at the Chinese Edu¬
cational Mission a check *tub show¬
ing a check for $5,000 drawn in favor
of T. T. Wong. This check stub was
in the handwriting of Wan. as will
be clearly proved.
"It is apparent to you by now that

by the government'* contention the
motive for this murder was the ob-
talning of this $5,000 without detec¬
tion. and that Wan brought his broth¬
er Van hero to be his agent in the
caching of the check. For that rea-

ison Van's acts became Wan's acts tn
the matter of this check.
Witnesses were produced by Mr.

I^aws testifying to his points re-

carding Wan's stay at the Harris
Hotel.
Van, held !n $1000 bond on a

charge of forcery, was called Into
court three times yesterday to be
Identified as the brother of Wan.
Yesterday's proceedings indicated
that eventually the prosecuting at-
torney will endeavor to connect him
In some manner directly with the
crime.
Wan. a little nervous at the outside,

regarded the proceedings wl»h ap¬
parent keen Interest but no visible
emotion. He occupied a seat Immedi¬
ately behind Mr. O'Rhea, but only twe
or three times during the day did the
two converse.

C«Ma Caase Headache* and Patau
Fevvish He*darb«s am] body pain* cawwl front
a ooli ars anon rrlirred hf taking LAXAT1V1
BROMO QriMNK T&kk**. Th#c« ta only on*
"Brntno Quinine." R. W. GROVE'S sifnaion
on the box. 30c..Adv.

ARMY AIR MAIL
JOBS ATTACKED

Otto Praeger Would Place
Service in Hands of Civ¬

ilian Departmfcnt.
* >

Newark. N. J, Dec. If..Otto
Praeger, assistant poetmaster-gen -

era), speaking at the opening of
the Helller air mall Bald here, to¬

day warned Congrtss to "keep tke
gold-laced military man In bis
proper place and give commercial
men a free hand to develop com¬

mercial aviation."
"Whether Congress will authorise

the extension of this rapid service
to the principal commercial centers
of the country or whether It will
throttle the country by permitting
miliary men to seise it is the prob¬
lem now." Praeger declared.
"The military men are reaching

out to again operate the air mail
under a bill ostensibly to create a

civilian-controlled department of
aeronautics, but for me most part
is a bill for the creation of jobs for
a specified number of generals, colo¬
nels, majors, captains and lieuten¬
ants."

Popular Washingtonians'
Engagement Announced

Engagemennt of Miss Louisa Neit-
sey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

I Neltiey, of this city, to Harry F.

(Griffith. foreman for the William C.
(reake Company, also of Washington,
Iwas announced yesterday.

Both young people have a wide ac¬
quaintance in the district. The mar
riage ceremony will take place Jan«
luary IS at the home of the parents
of the prospective bride.

I After the wedding the couple will

New Tork u4 Ut| Island,
will aak* tbtlr fatui
Ysrk.

lotTl»{
la *cw>»

Wholesale Selling
Prices of Beef in

Washington
Price* realized on Swift &

Company tale* of .c. beef
on shipments told out for
period* shown below, at pub¬
lished in the newspapers. ave¬

raged as follows, showing the
tendency of the maifcet:
W«k Rus* Per Cwt At* Mrt
Kb4I>< rill T« Trr Cwt.
Mar lTtb
Mar MIS BUI
¦.r Slat aasn
Jim* rta Kss.it
Jmme 14th S1U3
Jmm* Slat I1MI
Jaar SMb lltj]
Jalr sth

__
!¦«.»

Jalr IStk SISJ.J
Jaly 1Mb llt.M
JmlT seth StS.4S
Abb. M *17.44
An. atb
An 1Mb f 1K.4S
Aas. ssrd SIKJW
Aas. SMb S17JS
»*at. sth si7as
*«¦»«. istb siug
s*st- SMb sitj*i
ttH srtb siaat
Orl. 4tb SIS.1I
Oct. llth SliSS
Oct. 1Mb S1S44
Oct. SMb SISjK
Na*. lat SIA.73
NaT..Mb siue
Mac. IStb
Mac. SS sir.-ir,
Kar. SMb *14.74
Oct. Mb *11.71
Dc*. IS I1IM CUS SIM

Swift & Company

Order Your Christmas Sapply Now

Apple Cider
2 Years Old, for Sale

Manufactured from choicest selected apples, under most
sanitary conditions.an article of rare and purest qual¬
ity. is now for sale under Treasury ruling, according to
Revenue Act of November, 1918.
Pure, very mellow, fine. Full two years old.

^1 Sold in 5-gaIlon lots and more at $1 per gallon, pur¬
chasers to supply their own containers, which must hold
not less than 5 gallons.

(T Wrtlf, Call. »r rtu« WM 1«M

C. HEURICH B. CO.
2 6th and Water Sts. N. W.

OLD DUTCH MARKET
Special Prices in This Advertisement Go in Effect Today

Fancy California Cluster Table Raisins, Pkg., 35cOnly Jut
Received

POTATOES,
55c Peck
1/4 Peck, 15c

No. I Western Sound Stock.

The Choicest Cuts of Fancy, Milk-fed

Home-Dressed Veal
ONIONS,
7c Pound

4 lbs. f«r 25c
"Yellow Globe," Sound Stock

Selected Cats From

Choice Pork
(Of exceptional quality.)

Pork Chops, lb., 35c and 40c
Pork Roasts, lb 33c and 35c
Fresh HAMS, lb 30c
Smoked Haas, lb 30c

Fancy Small 8 to 10-lb.
Hams.Mild, Sweet Cure.

Smoked Shoulders, lb 20c
Bacon, machine sliced, lb 48c

At these low prices offer splendid values for
Tnesday and Wednesday shoppers

Veal Cutlets, lb.... 50c
Chops, u«r lb 40c
Shoulder Chops, lb. 35c
Breast, b0T lb 22c

Grapefruit
5c Each

Delicious, juicy grapefruit
.the kind and size we have
been selling up to now at
four for a quarter.

Dry Salt Butts, lb 23c
Pure Lard, Lb 30c

Heree Arc Splendid Valves in

Beef Steaks
Git from Choice Native Steers

Porterhouse, lb 43c
Sirloin Steak, &> 40c
Top Rond, lb 43c
Bottom Round, lb. 38c
Chnck Steak, B> 25c

lb 28c
Our Hamburg Steak is freshly

ground several times a day from
selected trimmings of choice lean
beef. ]

GreenSausage-Delicious,28c lb.
Made from choice meat^ and pure spices in our own sausage

kilchen.

Fancy Box Apples
30c Va Peck

First quality Spitzenberf*.
Jonathans and Grimes' Gol-
dens.

Hyson "No. One" Canned Sugar Corn,Lhck\«tV'c.n! 10c
Three Times as Many Customers Ask for

"Holland Belle"
FLOUR

BUTTER "Derrydale," oni

strictly fresh
Creamery Butter, pnt np in half
pound and one pound prints

Half Pound 37c
One Pound 73c

Really, it's not worth while

Choice
PLUM PUDDING

.as for/any other brand, be¬
cause they find it gives bel¬

ter, more uniform results.
Specially blended for home
use. The ideal flour for

every recipe. Have you tried
it yet? *

TryOurPure Mince Meat,lb. 18c
Even if you've been in the habit of making your own

mince meat, try this. It is exceptionally fine quality, extra
fine in flavor and made from pure, rich materials and spices.

Made by Richardson and
Robbins can be bought all
ready made, with nothing to
be done but to warm it up,
for so little. And U you
made your own you could
not better the quality of the
ingredients.

6-lb. Bag 45c
12-lb. Bag 88c
24-lb. Bag. $1.75

Our Special Santos

COFFEE, 38c lb.
All the goodness you pay for

you get, for it is always FRESHLY
ROASTED.

Small Can. 10c
1-lb. Can \ .28c
2*lb. Can.......«45c

* if y V*-


